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u'd MEDAL MAY BE . ___

g%ar meeting 5 thf Cobîurg'curi 

Club one of the junior members i 
be presented with a medàl tor sat

COINS FROM CORNER STONE the life of one of the old time curlers =S
who mjssed the wharf Itoen landing __ 

. Tbb\ ™?rnln» the corner stone in at Rice Lake. At the saine time a ™lli
to ZT/ayl0r HOU86 # 161,18 re* petltion w,u be sent to the Dominion 
to toe modelled as a garage W#s removed government asking them to extend

ir, spssr itess.’s.rsu - - “*
„ SES.- stKsrjar
1 t*s. œsarrusrs;
p streets of people, and the officer v
V carried out these Instructions with
al out difficulty, the crowd showing no 
H inclination to remain after the result 

of the inquest had been announced.
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We are queUfied to carry out the instructions of those who É ’ 

employ us because of our wide experience and because of ou, 

ougbly modern equipment. Our service is efficient and 

teous Mid we are fair in-all business dealings.

mMFi §UBPT FOB CONVENTION. </_ :
Mr. MacKenzie Robertson left yes

terday for Chicago to attend the an
nual meeting of the American As
sociation of Creamery Butter Manu
facturers which Is being hërd at the 
La Salle jlotel, Chicago.

1 * eede. ?Mgr„ 26 Br 
, vflle, Ont. Phone
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Mre toenrahce. Mpi 
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BOYS COMMITTEDTragedy—ether s INSURANCE, i 
- X6° to $1 per

Bendings, sec to 7 
réduction of I6c for 
or metal roof. Wh 
rulw when you cge 
rate* and Company 
Bring in your policii 
quote many rates b 
new your Insurance. 
1er. 26» mm*.. 1

1Crown Attorney Carnew and Chil-
Aid SW.-U. «,« O, W1™ 1 aOLB

Millbrook yesterday at the hearing In 
to a charge of breaking and entering, 
preferred against two boys nine years 
of age. The youngsters were com
mitted for trial and were brought to 
the shelter tor sàfekeeplng.

I
F.1 W. Churchill Undertaker ;>

On the eve of bis departure for 
Belleville, Mr. A. B. Collins was pre
sented with a gold headed-cane by a 
few of his friends jn Tweed and 
vicinity. Mr. J. H. Clare, reeve of 
Hungertord, acted as chairman, and 
the presentation was made by Mr. 
Jno. j. Quinn.

Among those present were Messrs. 
F. 3. Black, Wm. O’Keefe, J. D. Tay
lor and Dr. Kindred who expressed 
their regret at losing such an estim
able citisen. Mr. Collins gn 
acknowledged the gift and I 
his friends for thnlr loyal support 
during his residence here.

A young man named a Wiekett Mrs. Collins was also remembered 
wae fined 7200.00 and costs In po- and on Thursday evening was made 
Mee court this morning; to» having the recipient of a beautiful reading 
“luor te a place other than his us- lamp. The presentation waa made at 

ley. »*1 place d residence. Mayor Riggs e farewell dinner given in her honor 
ex-Mayor Walmsley occupied the hy Mrs. Felix Rasbotte.

THE VERDICT. where the fatal shot was fired. \ 
The evidence of Larke - did /not 

vary materüdïy from that of the 
other witnesses who were present »t 
the Chappell House on Saturday 
morning and who were hot In, the 
private dining room when the shoot
ing occurred. ' j

WINDSOR, Out., Nov.»—“We * 
.7your coroner's.jury .find .that.. 

Beverley TrnmMe came to his 
death from a ballet fired town 
an automatic pistol, by J. O. L. 
SprackMn,

at 194 FRONT STREET
PHONES:—Office, 1100;

■OFF. STANDARD RANK
■SOS.
■

HAY BURNED. ,8.i5.ç , .

Mr. A. McKenzie, of Turiff, North 
Hastings. suffered a severe loss this 
week when a spark from a thresh-

Believille Rotiti, Club wm a scene ^yZ^nTt^mt0 *** ^ °f 
Of great animation with the largest 7 ^n8 ^

audience that has yet been recorded. b.O.TA. FINE 
Over fifty members and guests sur- . /

W- J. BH«

ssafe,
ins. Co. i_,_____
transacted at lowest 
666 Office. BOX 85. 
Chambers.

, hi 'Ss
■py ■■ji'■ ; •on

LAID TO RESTri Novemlmr 6, 1980, at the Chap- 
la the town of Sand-

\ (C
i: InMr. SprackUn was questioned up- 

on several points in the evidence he 
WINDSOR, Ont, Nov. 9.—Justi- gave Saturday night hy W. H: Fur- 

fiaMe homicide was the verdict re- long, attorney for Mrs. Trumble. He 
typed by the coroner:s jury ccmàuct waa asked If he* saw what Wine of 
lug the Inqeeat into the death of the gun which Trumble waa alleged 
Beverley Trumble. who was shot by to have after the total «hot had Seen 
Rev. J. O. 1a Spacklin, pastor- Hred. He replie* that he felt the . No ^
Itoenee Inspector, pt the ChappeU *un pressing against the pit of hte .
House at 2.3» o’clock Saturday morn stomach and heard Trouble say: v-^T , n lT

to*«rd the door ef^Tyitvate #1

otBotartan-’Yld.’’

Yewich.” Yesterday’s weekly luncheon of the
LATE C. F. CHISHOLM

All that was mortal of Cliarke
Fraser Chlshohn was laid to rest on 
Monday afternoon In Belleville eem- 

For many years resident in M<»t- etwlr- 8'uneral wàs held at hie hte 
real and closely associated with Its tM?me in Sidney, the remains being 
commercial, rellgioue and political taken 40 the Methodist thereh at

Wallbridge where Rev. Mr. Wallsce 
conducted an lmpreeslve service a», 
sieted by Rev. Mr. McMullen and 
Rev. L. M. Sharpe. The church we» 
filled with friends of the demised. 
Many beautiful floral tributes bed 
been-given The bearers werw aei|li- 
bors of lb late Mr. CMsbelm, Messrs 
C. J. Massey, M. Keho, J. Philllge. 
B. Nicholson, J. HlnehcMe ap6». J 

■FtofUi. A

Veteran drain Broker Came to Can- 
adà From England 65 Years Ago REAL E!

5wUT1 ma ESTATES MAN: 
». o. McCarthy, are

;M1 ■•..)-____________ j
hHKEL * ALFORD, Ba 

Solicitors for the M 
W. O. Mikel, K.C.. a 
dices:-BeHevilie and 1

HAliOOLM WRIGHT ~1
16Stor. Notary PnMli 
tg-Campbeli st„ Bell 
to lean at lowest rati

affairs, Mr$ Edgar Judge, senior part
ner of the Jndge Grain Co., Board 
of Trade Building, and rtce-preal-

™»r w ^all . «»«,, awsflBMt» uS
morning, but it did not » rcclnt atteW to Ltor “the unlZi l^-4 avenae’ Notre de

td touch and melted as quick- ^ ^ Jud<e' vho V*9 to his
i Ba It fell. The weather continues thèir guidé are said to have boarded bad a «ctjve career

remarkably mild for the season of a NTO train at Norwoli^N v Md' althou*11 be bad «Ü pmeed 
the year. Theto Aa» not. been a time grTîm^ed a7?&Sl the IOUr4C°re aark’ w“ MtU »

this year when the ground remained N.Y.. on information furnished by Bml ?uelB6M The funeral of the l»to Mias Hizl
frozen through the day. Last year members of the train crew. The % tHe.had’^ver, not been Bmp,» McBride took place this met-

». m mm* an - Sr»5S8RE
operated with otitor^aed^l^^ol^el ^ OTTAWA YPINTBNt FAIÇ. SERVED IN WAR. Zfï ‘ ' é» Impassive se^Vassfated », Nr.

went around. An edncatod 1nan waa The Ottawa Winter Fair Board is William Evans, Belleville’s new ^ STjadxe w.s Horn ,n ^ °tf*Wiea were ^
on» who adjusted himself and, got making a special-effort to encourage P°U~ =o=stable succeeding Mr. Bedtord^TEMlZl ZTjSeth ^
along With. Other people. the sheen tndustrv -in Ontario nui Blake Vaeneer, who is now with the ” «mgiana, on July 20th, H. W. Samgar, H. Shane, W. Osn-

Major Menzle, oi^towa. said «• "SSS, £e toe *£3 '«.T.R. constabulary, served four Wae in England. Inlng, R. Brockhurat, J. RobHn Md
of the tessons 1 learned oversew was!prizes offered'In the"virions and a ha» Tears In His Alajesty’e He cam® to Montreal in 1855 and be- C. W. Bowen Interment was made
to forget the divisions that kept men but an attempt is being made to en' tor5ea- He 18 8 native of England. business as a clerk to a -commis- in Belleville cemetery. Many beaa-
apart He believed B0tom!w3uto SÎ2. A snLtil^ The lakt or seven months he has f00 b»uae’ ab»rtly afterwards enter- tOful floral tribute, had been tocetr-“SsS■ «5««4«»-•— «*► rs*"*•*•*•» .7it^2Lî55^*•'tisas
retary of the'^ettlodl^^hn^h ^ iiüds 3t”rm0IV' STORY OF tea PLANT. starting business on his own account -------; — ■ — ■ »marked that the ^nly^rgLisa^tons Russell. Rentoew PontL Wright’ ‘ ***** Interesting booklet has “°^treal- ln 1870’ he WM ,nter- ' OAK HILLS.

s-Ystomtic ses sàrühiSYt
sr-ies .Yir5,iE ssrt*ïsbsk sssfeslofty Ideals of truth and beauty and prizes the live stock branch has înt0 Buro»e- In “67 the first tea * °d J ade Review For many 
attruism and service. donated special prizes for best three house waa e8tabltahed to London. b® waa a Prominent member

Mr. H. V. Ramnnd, playwright and lambs and three yearling wethers The booklet «BWtas the cultivation * t5® d*0Btr“I 308,4 ot Trade serv- 
distingulshed actor, of London Eng- The usual prizes tor finished lambs °f the plant’ method'3 of drying, in, both on the council and as trees-

-AA»»..,. san^risîïsss-î;
dition to Tennyson’s immortal ballad wethers, pen for three lambs, pen of INTO THE WATER. P?®8 ^ 8 3etorm
of the British fleet, "The Revenge.’’ ten yearling wethers and pen ot ten Rr°n SatUrnda*. ejening Vernon ’ be d^agreed Jrltb
Mr. Esmond received an ovation on lambs. . 3rown- 80n ^ Rev- A- D. and Mrs. party ^,lta poI*=y
resuming his seat   Brown and Winston Gordon, both ot commercial union with the United

NEW CULVERT TTNDFR rati WAV Tw6ed- went out for a sail. When S*8188- He took » prominent pert ln
The C N R^has a crèw ot men at a6°Ut the the take a squall tbe movement to promote good gov-

work rebuilding and greatly enter* Btruck th® craft and 11 capsized. The erument In civic affairs and was an tog th? culvert imLK5 to toe b°J3' Who are both ®xpert dimmers, oftlclal ot the Citizen’s League and 
west of the C-N.ÏUC P.R. railway Clu“g to tke ,uptpmed boakbut copld ' °Pod Government Association, 
bridge. The construction of a larcer ”0t 9UCC6ed ln riKhtlng “• and they.I» 1862 he served as an ensign of. 
e’xit tor the water at this point6 is drlfted to 81000 village. Gordon sedentary militia. Throughout his
calculated to greatly relieve anv collapsed after Setting to shore, and ltta Mr- Judse was a devout member HB---- -- ----- - ^^5

flood condition that may arise from ya8 Ca,»led Mr. Trudeau’s resU oI tbe Church of England and hÜ BURNED WITH LYE.
WASHINGTON Nov 9__Breed spring freshets Tbe work of dflv- dence’ wbere he was made as com- 00 many occasions been a delegate to

ing of skunks af a means It am3til" tog rfiiee for the support of the suo f°rtable 88 p°B8ible and a d°ct°r tbe ^od- At the time of his death Jb« two-year-old daughter of Mr
n* the -deoressed fnr mar>L^! ,l' erstructure waa stared ^sterdav aummoned' Vou=8 Brown was also he waa member of the permanent 8114 Mrs. Herbert Buchsuhl, who re-

latest euggestion of thTrteDartme^ " — ' nearly exhausted, and it wae 8ôme committee of toe synod and was vice- s!de near Millbridge. North Hasting
Mr. Spracklin, his father a?d tiAxrlccZre " Dep*rtln“t rows Mm,® OIiTOi tlpie before he was able to return to President ot the Montreal Diocesan waB ««dto bdrn6d about the face and

several of his -friends awaited ^he ^niteaUthe hareh th.n»a For Bometee^a^t^^mnicina 1,8 b°me' We are preMed t0 ^ that Theolo*,lcal College. neck when she attempted to drink
verdict in the court room. ForTthe ha^ £2. Hid about tote loïîv °f Deseronto. toroug™ Mayor b0tl ^ er6 around a8»to apparent Mr. Judge was twloe married, both' °‘”B“ 8 ***** a =aD wb’ch ^

ssttïirrs sîîlffiwS btiïîî rà £r> w 5^ EyHFJEEYï "L^TcIrY: "r— . «LÏ5:»,SYS-TY y!
besdnntn ^ ofSatarday ™orPlng was destroying mlce.grasshoppém. crick- tbe dock to toe town at a nominal FARM8 BOUGHT AND SOLD. ^Vto^rtH V a”6 Tr <°HVoTthe lUtieH’s sigh

-TB ™,;™ F™ f™ F ™
J-SEEFys' styr-ttsHSs "—...........................

” y ür™BELE EEBEBi!
from Vir c.prAo'H » TT. 9 ^ umM piFrunasea anotner rarm. ^maMHESUMWordAttif 260 acres, three mile8 to place in the Church et St. James
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e to qntlciü.ate. : '*»# this was the saddest toqoest it

The Inquest opened on Saturday ,bed been bis lot to conduct tinc. hto 
«D» wqs adjourned ubtll last alghf. »PP°lntment to the office of coroner. 
°*!»* to the absence of B. Smith, He tbat the tragedy which oc- 
one of toe material Witnesses in the ««««d at toe ChappeU House Satur-

si s

■3
Stoners. Office East B: 
Heitors Merchants Baa 
Sank of Montreal, à 
g^Pto. Money to, U

W-JW- Ponton, K.C.
* B. Ponton.
Offices: Belleville and

in
Bird@2,

ultnrrtfmTi 

towtotpsoi 
There "Iras 
scandal Um

LATE HAZEL E M’BRIDBB-
ad by Rotary.

a

hadofdied. says theFive Witnesses were heard. They W‘«d from béotteggihg aétivltlea, 
were Mtii. Ernest Deslippe, B. 8mlto|wh,ch had 1>een carrted on along the 
and Harold Larke, all of whom wçre|bord6c a,ld whlch had placed a stlg- 
at the Chappell House on the night ;ma aP°n the name of the county of 

M the Shooting, and Doctors Beasley,Be8el-
and Hflls, who Were called to attend He believed that Mr. Spacklin waa 
the dead man’s injury. worthy of commendation for the

The most startling feature ot the campaign which he had been carry- 
evidence was the statement of the ing on agatost this evlL 
two doctors that Smith had told lt to u,e Ja_
them on the morning of toe death of
Trumble that the dead man had a "Many of us, perhaps," said the 
gun and tint he had flourished it In coroner* "have not done as much as 
the faces ot the inspectors. This was we might have towards assisting in 

" lit direct contradiction of Smith’s the enforcement ot the. Ontario 
testimony that he did not see Temperance Act, which Is the law ot 
Trumble with a gun, and that so far the-land, no matter what our person
as he knew, he did-not have a gun. al opinions ot it may be. Whether 

3 " Smith was pressed Upon tote point Mr. Spacklin was jqptifled in shoot-
by Mr; Spracklin’s attorney, R. L. lng as he did is a question which you 
Brackin, and he reiterated his state- must decide, and which I must leave 

t ment that Trumble had no gun, and wRh you. I will not attempt to out
went so tar as to say that if the two 1166 your duties from the legal stand 

•doctors swore that he told them on Point, but will leave that to the
toe morning of the tragedy that crown attorney, Mr. Rodd."
Trumble did have a revolver, he Mr. Rodd, in instructing the jury,
would stlU maintain that he had not impressed upon the members, the

solemn duty which rested upon them 
and urged them to dissociate "them
selves from prejudice, from personal 

Mrs. Desllppe, of 175 Elm avenue,JfeellngB’ from the influence exerted 
Windsor, wife "of Ernest. Desllppe),by friends or toe people In the room, 
the man who was found in a batter- and t0 conB,der only the facta qf the 
ed condition outside the Chappell 0886 88 adducSd to the evidence pre- 

"Tiouse on the morning of the shbot- 8ented to them, 
ing, stated that she had been in the The crowd was cleared from the 
hotel when Trumble was shot. She court room wbl,e the jury dellberat- 
testlfled that she had been In the ed- Outside the county building the 
private apartments of- the proprietor peop,e thronged the street and await 
in company with Mrs. William Mor- 64 the flndlng with the keenest In
ton, ot Detroit. She told of the ap- terest- 
pearance at t^ie door of the room of 
the license Inspectors, but elaimpd 
that she had entered the private 
living room at tie time the shot was 
fired.

cogs ln toe were

>toRTER, BUTLER * 1 
. asters. Solicitors, ? 

Solicitors for Union 1 
R. Gass Porter, K:i 
B. J. Butler.
Ghee. A. Pagne. 
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MEMCj
D*. N. J. NEILSON, 

Physician, 81216 Fid 
ville, phone 1611.

MÜÏTôriïuiwwi
and Surgeon, 91 Brid 
Belleville. Rhone S68.

Mra. Jack Cook, who has been oo 
the sick list is improving.

Mrs, Frank Series spent last week 
in Foxboro. .

Born—To Mr, and Mrs. Oliver 
Stapley, a son.

Mrs. R. Marshall, of Parry SounS, 
who has been visiting relatives hi 
this vicinity, spent last week with 
friends in Tweed.

Miss Mary jpitehett hqa whoopbe 
cough. *

Mrs. R. Werden visited her daugh
ter, Mrs. C^Y. Bailey on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Wannamalw 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mre 
Clarence Fitchett, Halloway.

Itiss Gertrude Keegan, of Belle 
JriUe, spent toe week-end with her 
parents here. —

Mrs. Phil Carr and family visited 
her mother, Mrs, S. Stapley one da? 
tost week.

DENT,
*• M. WILSON, DDA, 

Toronto University, l 
toe Royal College of | 
geens ot Ontario. Offld 
chants Bank, Bellei 
phone, 1076; house] 
Special attention to F 
and Bridge Work.said it. .

v »
Did Not See Tromble’s Gen. FLORIS’

CUT FLOWERS in seas 
and funeral designs 
COLLIP. phone 205—
175. .

Is Sn w,
i AUCTIONE]■

As a Means ot Stabilizing the “Do- 
pressed Fur Market."

MO
eer, Brighton, Box 1

assaye:
Showed Signs of Strain. LKVXLLE ASSAY 

[to and Minerals of 1
*

m ror will
ttention All results ; 
BOtoker and Victoria 
«eUevilto. Phone 399.!She told ot meeting Mrs. Trumble 

as she passed through" the doer and 
gave the Impression that the wife of 
the dead man was storting towards 
the door as the shot was fired. 
Pressed upon this point, she replied 
that she waa not quite clear Upon it, 
and Mr. Braokin did hot pursue the 
point any further. (

Asked whether Trumble had a gun 
dhe replied that she did not see him 
Vito one. SSe was closely question
ed upon this point, hut maintained
that as far as she e..............................
bad no gun. She si

'

- unfortun-
sükveyo:K
AYLESWOR® 

Dominion Laud Surve; 
Engineer. Madoc, PhoHe! ■

him\ ¥MONTHS.
I

- m&ÿ£ ^YssSïrYîïïr»
icdonald «venue, on Osbawa. Vitti statistics show tbat in

............  ‘ " -r there were 38 births with
pto.Jmmber for the month of 
HSk, 6#to months are record 

town. On the other hand 
If» tor October wae un- 
ttelng 21, as Compared

m____ ‘ the previous month
ki entered. in the blissful state

est, in bt 
The turn

■ St4i
WS

:■/

æîM tok- -
- 1 betied in ;i rec< I w , toe toe ,a. :tne

Fix v---- \----
Mr. Angus Buchanan wae In Tren

ton last evening addressing the -Meth
odist Young People of that towh.

&> s
8the door leading ft 

to.Yhe hall an," " 
stood in the I____ _ ■■

SX'iïïÆÏ J2Ï M tl. ^ S 2
*1“ " ™« ?• •■> 1» ttiher ,,d patting HUI Ml

of ne '•> ' •-
teimi g moments upon A »rtn 4 p 9,d an Egan- L .

The ec i Etild gently elopes 
NaUace is having 
stock and imple- 

w. 7. as he purchased the 
mplements of Mr. Walker.

of 1
- FIGHT OVER LIGHT SYSTEM.

A fight has developed at Carleton 
Place between the corporation and

David Igelly, aged 86, of Sim| 

was killed by a ram while attending 
to a sick sheep.
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